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CAMPEV ANS - An enemy
"midnight snack" turned into a
fiasco recently when troopers
froIn Co. C, 3rd . Bn. (Ambl.)
187th Inf.intercepted'aJienemy
rice-carryin.g party outside a
hamJet, 20 milesnort1;J.west of
Hue.

The 3Q-man enemy force had
come down from the foothills
for resupply and a short
midnight- snack. before heading
back to join their comrades in
the mountains. '

However, the 6pemygroup
had ,pot reckoned on the
presenge of Screaming Eagles
from Co. C. As the rice laborers
le!:t the villag~, tfiey walkediight
into one oJ the company's night
defensive positions.

"We waited until they were
almost on us and .then opened
u,p," said. Sgt.,. Maxie Bell,
J!akeland"I;"la., 8,,3/187 platoon
sergean t.

"A.t first we thought. that,'in
their conf\,\sion, they were going
to overfUn. our position, but
thentheyturned and r3.1il/'

The alert "Charlie" Company
troopers " killed( t~e NVA
regUlars apdi captured ,three more
of; the enemy party in, the brief
firefiglit.

'Fhe -following day, a cordon
and search' of the' hatnlet
rounded up an 'additional eight
suspected Viet; ,Cong fo;r
questioning.

Possibly the most important
result of the night's action was
the elimination of a Viet Cong
district level cadreman, who was
killed in the exchange. Prisoners
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.BONt:JS TIM~--There were just too many candidates for this
week's pinup, so you are getting the benefit of the doubt-all of
them. In case you're wondering, these six Golddiggers are off to
Christmas dinner after performing in the Bob Hope Show, They had

- n_",

a ladder to help them get into the deuce-and-a-half. Since you
probably won't, exerc~e caution so you can get to your destination
intact, just like these lovelies did.

(U.S. Army photo by Prc. Jack Kaaua)
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the eliniination of a Viet Cong
district level cadreman, who was
.killed in the exchange. 'Prisoners
later "'con'firmed that the
cadreman !Jlad been attempting
to buy..rice from Jihevillagers for
,the NYA. ,He was reported /£0
have of~e:ted an overvalued price
fer 1111\.e\lFiCebecause the NYA
w'efe'runnin.g shoft of sup!pties.

"We knewtge eneInY was'w.
desperatecneeEl of Jric~," said
§taff :Sgt. Charles A,..,Hillestad,
}!>enver, 'Cole., Ib1!ttalion ~S2
~ergeant. "1}he,~ecel1'tactieD,"has
conmrmed this,iThformation."

$ai.' li,Il's' 'n.
Itings 'Qhr;;s:ffn;as
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P,HU ILOC DI<STRICT -
Christmas this year., brougb,t an
extra treat to 1560 children in.
this district, south of Hue,
thanks to the e£forts of the men
()f the 2nd ~n. (A,.\ffibl.~327th
Inf. The, troops pwticipated in a ,

. holidaYii"gi,ft.'pro~~;initiated by $-
the 'baftalioilS5 '(civil affairs)
officer, l,t. "','B!i,tt ,j;)iGi()vanni,
'13r@oklyil, N.Y.

I@ur,jngthe past two months,
soldiers Qf the 11 0 1st have been
saving candy, soal', toothpaste
and brushes from their sundry
,packages, "lpft packages from !..
home and C.;rations.

'On \1oheday l'pefore ChFistmas,
the boxes w~re taken to the
various villages 0.LPhu.J;"octo be
distibUted by a local church.
NuocNgot ireceived 700 boxes
df gifts, Cau Mai, SQOand 380
werce given to .the 'distict
headquarters for distribution.

11'0 top off t'he Christmas
activit,ies, a ,MeClcap.team ,from
the'lbattalion headquarters went
to the village 0'[ .Cau"Hai to
perform ;medical services.
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week's pinup, so you are getting the benefit of the doubt-all of Iprobably Won'." exercise caution so you can get to your destination
them. In case you're wondering, these six Golddiggers are off to intact, just like these lovelies did.
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!CAMP,'!EAGlIi:E,- A newly-initiate a )fo'b!Je ,Training

Team (M'I'F~iprggram in i};IuoRg'~h1;l~J}i~1;riQt,s0uth6f
~I:!J!1:le,is helping Vietnamese ,Popwa!"1F0r~e(PF~.soldiers
Pxogress steaaJy te\YaIid Ipmmary iresPQFlsF9iJ.ityFor the
d.'aQific<tti,oFlana' aefense of1lQ,eirIhomegrou»a.

,ijEach~f three b~ttalions ,inth~ Ist Bmgade,js sUI>plYinga
~ix-man It~am for tihe ,project. Whe teams are training one
I!Pf l'>latoon at a time in '!the use of 0rganicinfantry

"SKIN t:W~ATMEN:r -t.Spec. 4 llers1\.al'Neal, Casper, Wy,o., 1or~atsa
young V;ietnam~se .for' a sIQn infectioR. Neal, a medic ,from A Co.,
3rd: 'Bn.' lAmb1.9 187th Int ,is ,par! of an eight ,man team that has
"heen working i!in Wu A'huong 'hamlet, located just north of Camp
Evans, 'teaching !the .vietnamese proper 'hygiene and how ,to defend
themselves. (U.S. .ymy photo by jU~ Ivan Pinnelli)

weap€)ns3,cndtRe taQtics'efpaitr@U1ngana ambwsrung.
.t.Il'M'if!l"lteam ,is ,detined 'by'Lf,RoJi} Mooney;haFl,

'fampa, 'Ha., ~Hteamlea<i1:ef,asagf(!),ul\1of ijI.S.sdldiers who
wOFk,as adViis0rswithin an assigIled 0istrict~ Qnce kthe
trainiJ}g cycleh'asbee1l1 <;o~p'IJet~d,tthe team moves,en t()
aFrotherP~ InlatooFl~WheFl<F1.lthe ',plartoons.in!the,alea ,have
'beeR train.;ed,.,1;he'team may ,be assigned to a ,newIdistri,ct.

"A €omplete training ,cycle takes 114days," "says 'Lt.
Mo~neyhan. "While ro,ne meIn'ber of *he team gives a
lesso.p, anoijler, demoRstrates the actual, Jechn!q!fe
invoWed. {)nce .the class ~has j~een complete<d,,;1iheBF's
undergo a ipened o~pracficalap,~licicltion. Xhe (}las~esafe
giv~nwith thehelp@f an interpreter." ,

:rhe~Jetnamese soldi~rs have been attentive and are
rapidly piclqng uI>~e techniques taught by ~t!he10list
soldjers. "These peorle are thefiFst line of ,gefense for
their 'villages," explained Lt. Mooneyha,n. "iPhey know
their responsibjlit)i. Their response ,to the traini;t;lghas been
e~cellent. "

JEd VCQftr.,o,nPa ys Off
- To ~ Degree

CAMPEV4NS -When Spec. 4
Don PuUano, a JaIst trooper
f'fRm LiveTI'ool, N.Y., hE}ard
movemenJ on the perimeter Of
h1.s reconnaisance element's'
position, he was quick to ask his
artillery SJlPport 'to stand by 'for
'action.

Investigatiggthe noise, the
CO. ,B, ilst B11,'.(~mib1.) SOoth
Int soldier spotted t>heintruder.

.Pu.!1ano called 1!:fiear,tillery
and told them a l'likie- Tukie
bira had made 'all 'the noise.
%inking this might \;)e aco!fe
name for a fire mission, the

,artilleFYradio operator askE}'dfor
a clearer transm.ission.

Confident in his knowledge of
wildlife,PWHano ~holds a
Bacl;lelor of Science degree in
Zoology. !Be explained to the
confused party at the o1:!ierend
of the line that a Tukie- Tuikie 'is
a r!lJ,;etropicalparr.ot.

'nhe stu,nned art~eryman
really "didn't believe the secon!f
calli, but acknowledged the
transmission and ,'prepared ,for a
lOng evening, thitHcirig he had a
real bird on the other;~nd,pf'11he
line. '


